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ISTEN TO  LUKE
iii litil- Job of writiiiK a 

r, cMch win-K . an bocome a Job j 
the w I '.tpr JH well a* for thoae > 

j, trj- t, !fa<l It We are not 
iplaimn  ̂ <b«-ut our part of the 

,vor >n fact, we enjoy it 
,,e w n.'-hlnu worthwhile a t- 
iphibei vi.thout Home effort.
..re m u ioiii>onalblllty involv- 
n wTltlng .» column If a col- 
lUt tan "Illy write uboul th«- 

nt thlnKii in life then there 
LithmK iccfinplUheU U>w«j<t 
(eririK •■"iiilltlona That rule 
apply i'' topica of a local na- 
lui wril aa to atate nnd tm- 

,il affairs
ai- thinf{8 that come to the 

niton of ihia column that are 
mat fh>- belt intereata of the 
lunitv amt we would he dere- 

m our .luty if we falleil or re- 
■I to tr\ to get the public to 
noiKi' anil right the wrong, 

ist .Moiiiliiy the local lire de
cent rraeived a call. It proV- 
be a falae alarm but It ndght 
been yuiir bume tliat waa on 
tVbie ibe volunteer depart- 

I'. menib«-n< got out the englnea 
start 111 fi>r the ttre they ran 
of gua before they had gone 
than live or atx blocka Thla 
leil tu-fore and locked tank 

Writ' installed but there waa 
y I" 1 k the ilrain plug on 

tank Siiue the cape were 
|ei, the keys had to be mmle 
ible to all of the firemen, ao 
Writ' put In II serure place, 
f Might, but within reach HlllJ 

[tank.' Were drained This aoi t 
*atKlnlUm could be coatly nnd 
■rlalnlv one of those things 
b not wanted
hr IiHial department has to 
maint.nlned an excellent rec-

Two Youlbs (aughl 
WUh Stolen Goods 
From local Store

NUM BER ^

|!>ut they v̂ lll he unable to con- 
this record with the trucks 
ili.uneil of git.soUne There 

llil ti more diligent c on the 
]  of lh"Me who lire commission- 

cK'.ii the streets of vandals 
wouM prowl around and do 
hHimfiil acts There Is no 

I of having the lire trucks 
t. I. when you can’t keep

Iine in the tanks. People who 
I :i">und and look for an op- 
miu I" do such things should 

ely iilisel Veil

H E. Ezelle 
Istcss Thursday 

Culture Club
H P Kzi-llr was hostess

the Kibnmry meeting of the 
orson ^^llture (nub at her 
last Thursday afternoon. 
CJc'irge Washington motif

1 stressed in the decorations 
refreshments. Snowdrop and 
■ nes formed the bouquet on 

■coffee table. The centerpiece 
%e dining table was of red roa- 

I'! red satin rlbbona in a milk 
bowl and flanked by red

is in milk glaaa holders, 
e Wes Kirby, program lead- 
avc pel tment facta on recent 
ilatiton and introduced Mrs. 

Smith who read the short 
Prelude" by Valentine 

|!i. Hfter she had told of the 
luut growth of the short

Ting the business meeting, 
froup Voted to continue mem- 
ilp in the Davla Mountain 
■ilion Mrs M W Duncan 
nameil letter-writing chair- 
The club agreed to assist in 

I'Clean-up F*lx-up*‘ project to 
■ onsored by the Evening 

Club Mrs. J. W. McKee re- 
I $2(10 contributed to the 
captains, who, under her 

rshlp, solicited contributions 
■■e recent March of Dimes

Ihthby Spears, 17, and Harold 
Itandulph, 17, of Houston, were 
apprehend'Ml Knday morning m 
Van Horn and retunie<i to Bander- 
son Satunlsy where they are be
ing held, charge with burglary, for 
graiul juiy action

The story, as related to Sheriff 
J. H. Nance is that the youths hid 
in the basement of The Kerr Mer- 
< intile ('ompuny during the day 
and lutei filled two suitcases with 
merchandise from all departments 
of the store, snd took some small 
change from the registers The 
hoys then made their es»-ape from 
a back window and went to the 
bus station where thev caught the 
biia for Van Horn

Practically all of the l<s>i, some 
$40U in value, according to .Io>‘ 
Kerr, .Ir . was recovereil

ALARM  BRINGS OUT  
FIREM EN M ONDAY

Sanderson To Observe 
World Doy of Proyer

An alarm Monday morning just 
before noon aleited the Sanderson 
Volunteer Klre lieparlnunt, but 
the chase ende<l for wild geese in
stead of a Are Insufficient infor
mation and instructions were giv
en the u|>erator at the local tele
phone company switchboard anJ 
the tlremen were unable to locate 
a fire in the vicinity of the direc
tions given A w'lder search of the 
town afterwards failed to reveal 
the location of a Are

Uefore either of the Iruck.a could 
have pumped more than just a 
few gallons of water from their 
tanks, had the Are been within 
one block of the Are house, both 
of the trucks were out of gasoline 
Investigatlona proved that the 
units had been serviced .after the 
la.st nin and weie presumeil to b»> 
ready in case ot .m emergency 
such as aiues when they >re tak
en from the Are house

rnthinklng culprits, demented 
misilemcanors or worse had taken 
pi t< ttcally all of the gas from 
tK>th of the units, leaving the Are 
d»i>»iTuienl completely incapacl- 
itid tenijMirarlly

All of the residin'-, of the Ciim- 
iiuinity will join in the observation 
of the annual WorM Day of Pray
er Friday with .i .|mh’1ii1 ,s«'ivlce 
that afterms'n at t ir> at the Flint 
llaptlHi ('hurrh

Blu«, Gold Bonquet 
For Cub Scouts

The forty-second birthday of the 
('^ib Scouts was celebrated Tues-

The theme of this year's meet-j evening when the local troop 
ing IS "rh ilst IS Our Hope ’’ | ir«nte<l their parents, members of

(ounly Quota of 
$7S6 for Rod Cross

Monday, March 3, marks the 
laigumlng of the annual Red 
('ross drive. Terrell County's quo
ta is $7&6.00 and Mrs. Winnie Ma- 
glll la the county chairman for 
the drive.

House-to-huuac aollcitatlon by 
block captalna will be made for 
donatlona In Sanderson and let
ters have been mailed to ranch
men and other realdents of the 
county.

A coffee at the Turner Hotel for 
all aolloltura Monday morning will 
launch the drive

SALE OF 1952 
CAR TAGS SLOW

Only sixty-slx license tags for 
1BA2 for motor vehicles have been 
Issued in Terrell CkHinty to date. 
Mrs Eddie Leatherwood, deputy 
lax colkector, u» of the opinion 
that many persons are atlU under 
the Impresaton that their cars 
must be Inspected before they can 
secure a new Ilcenae. The car tn- 
specUon law does not become ef
fective until September 7 and 
only a 1051 car license receipt and 
rertlflcate of title are necessary 
to make application for new Il
cenae plates

Maraltioff News -  I TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK, MARCH 3 4
STRESSES SCHOOL VISITATION BY PARBflSMm. Anna Lee ('oak

Marathon wishes to take Ihu 
opportunity to w’elcome the many 
new faces here and expreaa our 
sincere dealre to be of any service, 
great or small, to make their stay 
here a pleasant one We would 
like to extend an Invitation to 
each and every one to attend our 
churches and school actlvtltes at 
every opportunnlty In short be 
one of us

Capt, and Mrs >'redertck W. 
Gerber and daughters, CharUne 

and Barbara, of San Angelo vis
ited In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Chuck Ellis here over the week 
end

Mr and Mn< Buck 'Traadwell 
and son left here Friday for El 
Paao where Mr Treadwell will be 
employed by a wholesale Arm In 
that city He was formerly aaaooi- 
ated with Storey Whiteside Lum
ber Co here They will be greatly 
missed by the many fiianda thev 
have made during the years they 
have lived here

Sheriff and Mrs Jim Skinner 
and son, Doc, of Alpine were In 
Marathon Sunday afternoon

Little Rickey Thompson was en
tertained at his homo with a par
ty on his sixth birthday last Sat
urday, February 23 Rickey en- 
joye<l the many gifts brought by 
his little friends. Games were

This marks tin- 26lh year of the 
WorM Day of IMayor The I'nltod 
Chuuii Wi-men of the National 
( ’oiincll of Churches >>ine<| in 1020 
with gr»ii{Mt lit Canada and chose 
the first Frlilay in Î ent as the 
day for this .service In 1927. m 
response to interest abroad the 
player piojoct was turned into the 

internutlonal iinileitaking .Now 
103 uthei countries aiouiid (lie 
woiiil ol'seive this tlay

Some 17,000 American commun
ities will obaerve this day in the 
churches at the various denomin- 
stioiu

Both men and women of the 
community are reque.sle.l to join 
III the peiKKl of prayer and medi
tation on Friday .afternoon

School Census To 
in On March 1Begi

SaUiiday marks the Arst <lay of 
the annual school census In Texas 

.Mm W J. Ferguson la the 
enumerator foi Terrell County 
this year and a., far aa possible 
a huuse-to-house canvas will be 
made for the enrolling of scholas
tics Every child In the county 
who will b*' tielwecn the ages of 
six and eighteen on September 1, 
whether enrolle<t in school or at
tending school, will be included 
In the census

r-T A INVITED 
TO BI-COl’NTY (m ’NCTL

the s[>onsoiing Lions Club, den 
mothers, and R P Stewart, Bcout- 
laastei, us their guests st a ban
quet serveil in the banquet room 
of the Turner Hotel.

The long table, laid with a white 
linen cloth, had blue crepe sti earn
ers <lown the renter and gold can
dles were placed at tnter\'uls The 
large birthday cake was iced In 
gold with 42 blue candles on top.

Bkucks Bader vvas master of 
(eremonies and Bart Pate gave 
the Invocation. Each Cub Scout 
introiluceil himself and his par
ents Matt Bader, (Tubmaster, In- 
trcMluceil the Lion Club memln-rs 
F-aelj Scout related what it means 
to be a Scout.

After the singing of the Chib 
Scout song by the group, (Tubtnas- 
ter Bader presenteil the awards 
and every (iib  was the reciplant 
of at least one award.

Oran Belcher and Fteddle Bak
er lighted tha candles on the csdte 
and the Anal number on the pro
gram was ths singing of the 
"Happy Birthday”  song

Tha new Ilcenae tags may be played before refreahments of Ice 
purchased and put on any time cream, cake and punch were 
hut must be on motor vehicles by aerved
April 1 if it U to operate on Texas Thompson also entertainer!

her sister-in-law, Mrs Ralph (Toe, 
with a birthday party at the same 
time The party was a complete 
surpnse to Mm (Toe and she «n-

hlghwaya. I
A map card is given to license 

buyem this year, and when tha 
card IS mailed to the highway de- 
iwrtmcnl in Austin, a new Texas oj^^lng the many birthday
official nuip will be sent to the 
car owner The map includes 26 
full Color pictures of historical 

points, a map of the United Slates 
and a map of Mexico.

gifts she received. The ladles were 
served coffee with the birthday 
cake.

The ladles of the W M. S. of the 
Marathon Baptist Church are busy 
with their needles They are pra- 
pating three quilts for the Boys 

. Ranch locateil st Llano The quilts 
! will he decoratwl with a number 

of ranch bmnda embroidered m 
' browm on a white background, oe- 

Kite flying season la here again ing set together with strtpa of

Kite Flyers Warned 
Of Dangers Near 
Electric Wires

A proclamation by (Jovernor 
Allan Shlvars has made March 3- 
8 Texas Public Schools Waek fol
lowing action by the Texas De
partment of Ekiucatlon and the 
Texas Eiiucatlon Agency. The 
theme this year will be "Texas 
Public Schools — Democracy In 
Action" and Is being stressed In 
the classrooms over thi- state 
during the week

Dr. Noble Armstrong of Sul 
Rous College will be the piinclpsl 
speaker at a joint student-citizen

Film of Orphonogc 
To Bo Shown At 
Church of Christ

A Aim In color will be preeent- 
ed at the Sanderson CTtaurch of 
Christ on Wednesday. March 5 at 
7.30 p. m *

The Aim IS an actnal picture of 
Boles Orphan’s Home and It pre
sents the various activities of the 
young people In the home, their 
living coralitlons aruf tminlng. 

The Aim Is presented by Lewis 
Hogue West Texas representa

tive of the Boles Home, and is 
given as a public service to ac
quaint the people of the atate 
with what Is being done In the 
realm of modern child care at the 
home The public la Invited

Locol Girls To Go To 
El Paso For FH A Meet

assembly at the hlgi> school St Q 
a. m on ’Tuesday, March 4. Dg. 
Armstrong will bring a mooMfS 
that will be of intereot to tks 
school patrons and students

Students In the elem«ata|)r 
grades are making posters in COM* 
nectlon with the theme and 
English students In the 
school are writing essays 
the theme of the week os their 
topic.

The expressed Idea Of the 
lomatlon of Texas Public 
Week thla year Is to urg* 
visitation by parents, cltlsens, Olid 
tax payers to some of the Oklfi 
rooms during the week. 8«pt. 
Matt Bader has expreeaed his de
sire that all friends of the school 
make an erneat effort to vleft tha 
school st least once during the 
week ao that they momy aee. hrst 
hand, the type of work that is 
ing carried on In the cloasroassh 
of the local Institution of leamla^.

'The Texas public schools have 
always been held on s very high 
level by Texans and It Is (bought 
that a more active Intereot In the 
schools by clttzena will odd much 
to the maintenance of that stoag 
ard within the state. The claag* 
room doors will be open to ine v.m.- 
tzens at any time during neact 
week or any week of the school 
year, Supt. Bader stated, but W« 
w’ould like to see many faces of 
>)Ur school (latrona during the 
coming Week

The gills of the Home Making 
Class of the Sanderson High 
School will leave Friday afternoon 
for El Paao to attend a meeting 
of the Area II Future Homemak- 
eis of America

Norman Rath wrlll drive the bus 
to El Paso to take the girls and 
thev will be accompnaied by Mrs 
Rath, Mrs W C. CTargUe, Mrs. O 
B Roiliiquez, Mrs G Z Flores. 
•Miss Bessie Pitts and Miss Enr- 
leon McGee

The meeting will open at 0 s m 
Saturday and will close st 3 p m

and with it comex the power com- yellow matching the yellow llnmg | chaperones will
pany’s annual warning against Several ranches of the Big Bend 
flying kites near electric lines area will be represented

Each year throughout the U.j The ladles in this group are to 
S accidents involving kites ana be compllmenti-d on the flne work 
wires take their toll In children’s they are doing 
lives To prevent similar trag- j Mrs S M Bowman and aona, 
edles from happening here. Com-' Larry and Sammy, of Odesaa, are

Mrs. R. B. Dyer 
Hostess for Canasta

ith

S'- Duncan presidetl at the 
r tea and coffee service dur- 
the social hour anil cherry 
i tiipt>eil with whipped cream 
a cheriv was served with 

straws in hatchet shape by 
W M Savage 

hosf' present were Mesdaines 
^ Byrd. R A OoUln. H. A. 
|lli. T R Arrington, W. T. 
^way, J H Lochausen, L  K 
'►‘‘i f ,  J W McKee, Wes Kir- 

W Duncan. W. H. Savage. 
• guest. Mrs. Frank King of 

Ifnmla

8 Wtlklnoon spont lost week 
In Luting with rMathree Mr 

I Mrs James Word oocompan- 
I him to Goasolea to vlolt with 
F  •on. Jimmy, st the Warm
IlM- --- - --

The members of the Sanderson 
Parent - Teacher Association are 
invited to a meeting of the Pecos- 
Upton County council In Fort 
Stockton on Friday, March 7, ac
cording to a letter rei'elveil this 
week by Mrs. L. B. Arledge from 
Mrs. W A Kay

"The meeting will convene at ten 
o'clock In the high school auditor
ium with lunch serve<l at noon in 
the cafeteria as a courtesy of the 
Fort Stockton association

Mrs Russell Dyer entertained 
the Canasta Club at her home on 
Tueodoy afternoon. Bouquets of 
ranunculas, anemones and daffo
dils decorated the party rooms.

At the conclusion of the series 
of games, high score prize was 
presented to Mrs Weldon Cox 
snd low score prise to Mrs C H. 
Stavley

The hostess served a snlsd plate 
with coffee to her gueets Includ
ing Mesdamrs Gene Litton, F Q. 
Grlgeby, C. H BUvIey, O. J. 
CresflWell, Ed Robbins, W E. 
Stavle.v, Weldon Oox snd Dick 
Sullivan

niunlty l»ubllc Service (To. urges 
observance of four simple safety 
niles

Fly kites away from alt electric 
lines.

Don't use metal or wire on 
kites.

I ’ se dry cotton kite string only. 
Don’t climb poles to 

kites
James Caroline, power com

pany manager, aska the coopera
tion of parents in seeing that their 
youngsters follow the above rules 
and In pointing out that the aafe- 
est place to fly kites is in open 
fields away from power lines snd 
tniMV thoroughfares

JACK HINTO.NR MOVE 
TO JEWETT, TEXAH

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hinton ore 
moving this week end to Jewett, 
Texas, and Mr Minton will become 
Vice-president of the hank In that 
city

The Hintons came here sixteen 
months ago, Mr Hinton being ths 
T *N O  trainmaster He has been 
In the employ of the Bouthem Pa 
rifle for the post sixteen years

R A N d l ll-U  (X V B  ‘TO MEET 
AT M M . J. W. BVRO’B HOME

'nia Ranch Home Demonotra 
tion Club will meet at the home of 
Mre J. W. Byrd Tuesday morning 
at 10:30. All members are request 
ed to bring school girl lunches

Billy sad June OoMwlre of Pe 
ooe spent the week end here with 
their father, W. H Ooldwtre, and 
grandmothr, Mrs H. C. (Joldwire

Mr. and Mrs. HolUs Holey of 
Lsuigtry vteited here Eiiday wHh 
her mother. Mrs. LAiale Bllltags.

PERSONALS .
Mr and Mrs Willie Banner vis

ited In Ban Antonio last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bell and 
attended the llveetock ahuw

Mr. and Mra. H. Q. Catea went 
to Detroit Monday to visit with 
relatives for a few days

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Cowan spent 
several days In Flatonia last week 
with relatives, returning home 
Sunday night Mrs George O'Neill 
acconi|Mnled them to Han An

tonio and went to Kerrvllle to 
vialt with her husband

Sgt and .Mra Hal J. Rowlett 
and daughter, Michael, of Roswell 
N M , spent several days here 
this week with her parents, Mr 
and Mra R E ('order

Edwin flmtth, of NAAR, CYnpus 
Chrlatl, spent the week emt here 
with hla grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs CTiaster Smith

Mr and Mra Marvtn Batson 
and children of Letrellond spent 
last week end here with hla broth 
er, Marion Bataon, and Mrs. Bat- 
eon,and with Mr. and Mr* B O. 
Maple* and other frlende. Mr. Bat
son to now shop fortmon of tha 
Mortis Motor (Tompaay In that
•tty

MKH. MONTE (JOOUE, lU  
IN’J IK E D  IN CAR WKECK

Mrs Monte (ioode.IIl, received 
a broken right knee cap In an au
tomobile mishap east of Del Rio 
on Highway 00 last week.

It was stateil that the driver of 
the car loet control of the vehicle 
when a wheel hit the shoulder of 
the road The car turned over sev
eral times

M iss Doris Blackwell, who was 
with Mrs Goode, received fractur
ed ankle and leg bones tn the ac
cident

n \ m S T  W. M. M. STI DV 
ROOK REVIEW MONDAY 

The home mission study hook 
was reviewed when the Baptist W 
M H met Monday afternoon at 
the church .Mrs Claude Bridges 
le«1 the opening prayer and Mra 
Roy liogvisrh gave the dismtasal 
prayer

Those present were Mewlames 
T O Moore, L M Stanley, Roy 
Hoguach, (^siide Bridges and V 
E Keyes

Bov f4rot"rs  m a k e  h ik e  
MATttROAY ArTERNtMlN

'Twelve Boy Scouts accompanied 
by their Scoutmaster R P Stew 
art, made a hike west of town 
last Saturday, taking paper sack 
lunches

While on tlw hike, each patrol 
mode a ahclter from natural ma 
ttoinl a

lemaln In El Paao until Sunday to 
visit places of historic and scenic 
beauty About twenty-eight girls 
are expected to go on the trip.

V is it in g  Mrs Bowman’s mother, 
Mrs P E Burleson, of Marathon 
Mr. Bowman is an I'nglneer for 
a drilling and service company of 
Odessa.

Mrs Joe Graham with her son. 
Lesion, and daughter, Jean, 
spent last week end with her hua- 

recover band at Bouqtllas. Jerry Nell Bur
leson, whose father Is also work
ing at Boulqllas, went along and 
visited with her father.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Brandon and 
daughter, formerly of Marathon, 
Were here briefly last Sunday. 
The Brandons now live in New 
Mexico

Mr. and Mrs E P Burns of 
Austin brought tholr six-weeks- 
old daughter for a visit with her 

grandparents, Mr and Mrs J. 
V Brlcker. Mr Bums is employed 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company of that city and 
Mrs. Burns Is employed by the 
police department.

Mrs. B. M. Martin aivd daughter, 
Mrs Donnie Parker, went to Mar 
fa Friday where Mrs Martin visit
ed her sister, Mrs. G. W Williams 
and Mrs. Parker vlslletl a friend 

The skating party given by the 
tiinior class of Marathon High 
School at the community building 
last Saturday night was attend- 
e<1 bv a large number. Dancing, as 
well os skating was enjoyed from 

p m  to 12 (Told drinks, popcorn 
snd sandwiches were sold.

Miss Dianna Hampton and her 
sister. Bunny, were home over the 
week end Dianna, a former Sul 
Ross student, teaches a bualneae 
course in the Pecoa High School 
Runny teaches In the grade school 
at Flemlnole She la also a Sul Roos 
graduate The girls are daughtars 
of Mr, and Mrs. B. L  Hampton of 
Marathon

ER.NENT AL1.EN TIIOKNBEKG 
HORN FEBRliARY IS

A son waa bora on Monday,Feb
ruary IR, to Mr and Mrs. Allen G 
TTvornberg of Port Hueneme, Cal
ifornia His birth weight was eight 
pounds and three ounces and he 
was given the name, Erneat Allen

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Jessup arc 
the maternal grandparents and 
the Thorn bergs have one other 
child. Mrs Jessup has been In Cal 
Iforala with her daughter for two 
months

BAND NETS $154.76 
ON MAGAZINE PROJE('r

Jack Talbot of the senior band 
and John Pate of the Junior band 
will be given pnz-es for soiling 
the most subscriptions tn the re
cent campaign sponsoretl by the 
members of the Eagle band. Tal- 
bot’.s subscriptions totalled $.50 
and Pate’s W9 .50.

A total of $464 70 In xubsortp- 
tlons to popular magazines whs 
sold by the band, realizing a proflt 
of $154 76

Funeral Services Here 
For Manuel Gonxolet 
Monday Afternoon

l-'uneral si-rvices were hold 
.Monday afternoon at the Sandsr* 
- r (Thurch of (Thiiat for Manual 
M Omzales, 71, ho died Saturday 
.fternoon in a San Antonio booplt* 
'll following a long period of fatt
ing health. The body waa returned 
‘ o Sanderson in an O. T. Sudduth 
funeral coach and burial was mod* 
In the Santa Rita Cemetery witk 
that company in charge o f ar
rangements

Calednnio Zunigna, minister at 
the San Angelo (Thurch of (ThrMt, 
if'iciatcd at the funeral ritee.

Gonzales was a long-time real- 
dent of Sandcraon and had beof 
employed as a ranch laborer, rolL 
mad laborer and yardman.

T esldes the widow, Mra. Monu*
ela Gonzales, other survivors !•»»
dude two sons, Eniacim, of Soa- 
derson, and Ben, of San Angslo; 
seven daughters, Mra. (Telia Pens, 
Mrs Phoebe Esqueda and Mnk 
Florence Chalamhaga of Sander
son, Mra. Naomi Hidalgo, Mrs. 
Ruth Gomez and Mra. Lucy Ooo- 
zales of flan Antonio, Mre. Esther 
Gonzales of New Braunfels; forty- 
one grandchildren and twenty- 
great-grandchildren.

TWO N$:w I.FLADERH FOR 
GIRI. H t-o rr  TROOP 2 

Troop 2 of the Girl Scouts has 
two new lenders, Mrs Dirk flulll- 
vsn and Mrs Weldon Cox.

The triKip Is now meeting ever" 
Weilnesday from 4 to 5 at th- 
Scout House. With the time rap 
Idly approaching for the registrn 
tloa of the trtwp, the leadere havr 
uzlB'il the early registration of all 
girls of the flfth and alxth gradei- 
who are Interested In participat
ing In the Girl Scout program

Or-ORGE IIF.R7.INO BREAKS 
LEG IN A (C ID E NT 

George Herzing, TRNO brake- 
man, received a fractured leg Just 
above the ankle early Sunday 
morning In an accident near P i 
sano, about half-way between A l
pine and Marfa.

According to reports, be WM S 
member of the crew on the train 
which had stopped on a small 
bridge Herzing got a bucket o f 
water to pour on a hot box and 
when he went to step from thS 
car he missed his footing and fSO 
about twelve feet dowm on am- 
bsnkment.

He waa taken by ambulanoa to 
on Alpine hospital and moved 
Monday night to a Houston 
' tal for further examination 
treatment.

AFItORA VALLES B(MtN 
HEBE TfTBSDAT

A hehy girl waa born here 
Tuesday, February 2$. to Mr and 
Mrs Genaro M Valles She weigh
ed eight pounds and waa named 
Aurora Barrera.

Valles to a railroad leborar and 
this to thsto

J. T. WTLl.LAMS IN 
WARIIINOTON, D. C.

J. T  WllUams, local wool mer 
chant, left Monday by plane for 
Weehlngton, D. C. for a commit
tee meeting with legislators con 
earning the proposed wool pro
gram. He expects to return the 
last of UUs week

P-TA TD MEET MARCH $
The Sanderson Parent-Teacber 

Aasoctatlon wUI meet on Thurs
day. March R at 7;$0 tn the high | word received by Rev. OMT

'> \ vm  c rN ’NINGHAM 
RECEIVES ACADEMY H O NO M  

David Cunningham, Bon Mor- 
coa Academy sophomore, has bssa 
recently elected president of CopL 
Plwrtz’s advisory of the studsot 
council. He waa also chosen at tlM 
most representative boy at Mi 

claM
David, the son of Mrs. Dorottiy

Ciinnlngham, is prssident at ttm 
sophomore class at ths

qt'AB TE R LY  CONFERSlfCB 
OF StnVDAY POBTPOintD

The fourth qusrtorly 
planned for the local 
(Thurch Sunday night 
definitely postponed.

t ' i
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BEAR l a v i n g  SERVICE
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a*r v v a  fraaAA'iuar c .in ’ .-mtn# 
earrlOAB li^rirri îia '-■»
raa* usd rs rc

la dlacttaausg Wha; u 
•li* C « x ^  M'S ; -  K «rr Jr 
aimts/' r^  ■rtl •j'" j rs*-» m*-
UfevUr pra4ttr' tc, utspff/vr tfto aou 
anr pnoart <rf wr 'i i -i,-ual i 
JAO pninda '>f ■> t m i*« »'%
’.•M oT florvut a r.n» fferr'-jca!
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Franklin Products 
For Sheop

! .- - -  ,  f . **n*> M '*
J ■ U "  1’  h a

J ! H > 'a .r* K r  T R K i-y
w pi;r H r. »Ur I* w* r,

r s' i Ki> ■■ y

^iiOM So*'r-s r I
I * ' Nkl IS

. ISt: t C 1 HY*.* A  ̂ \ 1 IM
• ■ a PiswArf • K* f’* S'

S cu lp tress  S tu d ied  A t  | 
E v e n in g  S tu d y  C lu b  
M e e t in g  T h u rs d o y

R a n c h e rs  S u p p ly  
ond S e rv ice

Dr. M onroe Slock, Jr.

TYv<- Evrriirr rl’ i*’ -. r’hj*) mrt 
ThL.-'Oirv rvm n.r.g  -4 a rrh  ta 
; .  r. .m- f Mra K M R-jarH 
I’ .t Mr* Vvr L i’ r.r’ oe aa 

’  .a*ra-
Mr» Ir'i ii Ruil v*». prraMjr*! 

,rg tri» tiuaiarae n .- t ir *  »-hrr 
• »r » » "  r ' « >» f-r l/i<- • lu'j ’ ■

'««r « Ciraa-tar PiK-up
Mrwtamra L K  Vrlr>ic«

You are cordially invited to visit Our New Department 
See the Machine that adds Thousands of Miles to your Tires, 

gives you Qreater Driving Comfort and Safety

t i *4 Chreak O rtin fl •# ••*« Noanavl >
lravlo*s*s ThU Att-Va9*»afet* Wayl

rm i« uv' I> W Au!!!va*i
•rr' r aa Ut* piaaaiaa conualt-

JJ ’ i .

*4

A very JU rfra T ia *  pr»i*Tain waa 
 ̂ ism on ’J 4r  R f* and A srha of 

Mais.na H ffman • •-iiJiA’ rra
J - Kr ' Jr
k *,ng tivr prisgr^f 
tm  arr . **1 appi*- Vrf Ut^fir-l 
’ > .:-̂ md 'rrom  tra aaU c '  

R<»y I>rat n A  
Sr W yL* troa. J  A <3U-

Tit ' safM. .gt lb* .ocituf'.rsua ;aa 
; . I "  orvA*.]*' Thnr craKpa aad 
g.'.;'i-.a aonr>*l bo*«l amoa.
auk' fiM m  la arrsi (4 'fpcatrd doata!

h li«a fuaOk .*twriaU; tcci ̂ bcjopaicd,
.m  rrl.n T*a« Dr CaU- 

•  rt! t *<mna !aiari*r co*-ta..'od Hi Synrs 
Pepsi'S IriAM Sb *aia. ao bant,
draft Dr CaidvU • conaataa ao raaact 
of brr.ru. aad o*i* of rba Aactr
auta'as !aut.srt krs.vn t ' nrdioaa 

Dr Caid«*i. I Smru (uiaorr 'aana 
fo o^  a<u aauuif brut|n tborDwfr. rMtef 

H r.p t fou  (** rtfuiu, caus 
wJiruatc aat;'g E*ra leLr^ rt Mot&acb 
•oornaas tbar 'onv'ipaboo (ifrae bnoaa

N ow  vre are In a position to offer you that 
famoua B E A R  S T E E R IN G  S E R V IC E . Ye*, it i*
the same aervice that you have aeen advertised 
nationally in the leading weekly magazine*

Protect your pocketbook, m leguard the iivn 
of 3Tour pa**enger* aixl youraelf by stoppins; in 
today for a wheel alinement arnl wheel iMtUnre 
ioapertion in our new Bear Depertnient.

If your tire* have a cupped or acrubbed look 
or *how aigns of uneven wear; if your car ha* a 
tendency to wander, weave or pound aa it goea 
down the road, taka heed. Theae are danger 
warning* of condition* that may lead to ruined 
tires or a very costly or tragic accxient.

Our skilled factory trained Bear operators w ill 
check your car with precision gauges. In cast any 
uiisalinement or unbalance exists, we arc com
pletely equipiped to make the proper correctiuni 
or adjustments. B E A R  S A F E T Y  SERVICE 
saves Tires —  saves Cars —  saves Lives.

J ^ a a ' f  G iu n h lm  • •  D o n 't  D o l n y  ->  D r i v e  I n  T o d a y

With Pen In Hand
Fhki • w-.r -<Ml«rra. .ftivab.ar.t wa;.

ahtrp jriib p«B aid ebark
- o»i ! . kaJar, Ux tba: Arr>'tB«
» .• : '-rt 'laa y f.r ch**-k

a . iy  i>arij*’. . »  jrA ir  r* 
.a «p ’. Opar- r o t jr  .’ la c k lA *  arc»AiJ>’  

Sara ajad

<•>1 w*a.«  laa.
n * '• N f

D R . C A I D W E U S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V i
CiWiiwBd l« gaeg

f Haley’ s Chevron Station
MARATHON,  TEXAS

>PX.V W K K K D A Y fi  
» - l 3 - 1-4

Aaturdaya S 13

S A N D E R S O N  S T A T E  B A N K
MtHHiK panfRAi orroAiT i,sarR%.*i(p r «x r

• m .
Its a HONEY for the M O N EY

How to be a ’’Dear" 
to Your Party Line Neighbors

On every lelephoot pirty line, it's alwayi »p> n 
•eaaon for "Dears" arho

Um ihc iioe iharingii 
Hang up rhe receiver caiehiUy 

( and quMfly)
Keep calB briet 
Space calls fairly

So be a "Dear” '— you’ll be a priae" tropliy on *ny 
paety line — your wrvice will he better as well

Ca n you imaijinc thie —

A  car \Alth Buick’s p<iwcr, Buick’s size, 
Buick’s room  and Biiick ’s bi^'Car road
ab ility—at a price down w here anyone 
w ith tlK- price o f a new car can reach it?

T h a t ’ s w hat y o u ’ ll find  in the Btiick 
S pfc i u . pictured here.

H o w  about com in g  in and iook in ({ it 
o ver?

Some thiiift* you ’ll need to see—such as 
the smartest new fabrics ’jn d  interior 
tr im s that these sw ift  beau ties have 
ever offered.

O r  a lon|{ list o f  new  conven iences, 
d eve lop ed  hy B u ick ’s en itiiicers this 
year.

Some things you ’ll need to try —such us 
W lde-Band brakes — new this year on 
the S p e c ia l , and also on S u p e r  and
R o a  DM ASTER.

Some things you ’ll need to fe d  — such 
as the M illion  D o lla r R ide, so called 
because it cost B u ick  this m uch and 
m ore  in co ld  cash to  p e r fe c t the 15 
en g in ee r in g  fea tu res  that g iv e  it a 
road-hugging smoothness—cushion your 
going like a m illion  do lla rs ’ w o rth  of 
velvet beneath the wheels.vv ivw t i fv i iv u ii i  kite w iic e iB .

O r  the e ffo r t le s s  ease o f D y n a flo w  
I>rive.*

Som e th ings y o u ’ ll w an t to  sam p le— 
Mich as the hoodful o f p o w e r-th e  pow er

o f  the m igh ty  and th r i f t y  F ir e h a ll 8 
Engine—a valve-in-head that makes the 
m ost o f  h igh  com p ress ion , ge ts  good 
m ileage from  gas.

Som e things you ’ll w an t to  com pare^  
such as d e liv e r e d  p r ic e s —and w e ’re 
ready w ith  figures that leave  no doul^ 
that Buick's the better buy.

O u r w elcom e m at’s o u t  W h y  not come 
in soon and get set fin* a thriU ing year?

OMIT mvtcm pmowimm rmam aaa
OVNWlOW 04,W  . OtftAU t tNQlNf 

NfW »V>0* M <̂0 44M f ’, . MIUtON DOiLAM l lO t  

K v  CAAtciTt TtLNti . Miw rvvo roNf iNrrtfoss 
swtt^pfAt irtvno

Sm istnitdrr'Si
tx'fyv' au to m o b ,U 'S . a r c  b u l l f

Mw« fhmf, r*«, Oa SoAsaiAjraa
A i lT 'W t t  CAMtU4f 1tQN • K lW lt  S llfU N O t  • iH lNOt

BUICK
rvitl build them

Dtl Rio flr Winter Gordon Teloplione Co. M o K N l G H T  M O T O R  C O .
SANDERSON, TEXAS
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Mrs. Hugh Rose 
Hostess For Meeting 
Of W. S. C. S.

M,. H K Kz«ll« WM Iriular of
|th« Cour»»*-
iKut " ‘th

Woman’* Society ot 
I  nintlan Service met Monday a/-

I,mo*>n ***̂ *̂
I kox .\i rangeiiient* of daffodtlii 
l-nd raminiiila* weitf in the Uvln* 
|,ri4l JliiioK room*.

l>urinK l»i* buaine»» inerting, I Mia Cheater Boyd reported pi2 
■ralMHi oil r*‘r 'luring Janu-
l^ y  Mra Hugh Koae and Mra. W.

Kraior will be In charge of pie 
L*li*i for March A nominating 

ooflimltler waa nanie<l and in- 
. iu.1t I Mre. W. K. Fraaor, Mie H 

Coldwire and .Mra M W Dun.

banadicUod dwmlsard ih «  meet, 
nig.

Card* and lettera received by 
the honteea* daughter, Miae Mary 
Landon Koae, from a young ach<M)l 
Imy In Switaerland and a young * 
girl In Oermany were paased 
around during the acclal hour The 
hoateaa aorveil pecan pie with tea 
and coffer to Mesdanira John Neal. 
PaI Robblna, Lee Orlgeby, Harry 
Newton, M W tiuncan. F M. Ro
ark, I. H Ollbreath, L  E Ar- 
Irdga, Cheater Boyd. W. T Alta- 
way, Ida Boilkln, C H W’Mte, H 
r  Coldwlre, M E P^.rllr, Jrvln 
itobbina. W K p'raf- .r, Oluf Hog- 
ganl and Mlaaea Ki<te P'ruxirr and 
Eva Billlnga

H. E riatchar, Mary Leu KalUr, 
O. H. Mayfield, P. P. Courtney, 
Jamea Kerr, James (Carolina. Ora 
Oulgg. 8. L. Stumberg, Robert 

Carle, 8. H Underwood, Herbert 
Brown, J. W’. Pate and Buatln 
Canon

-an
Annoi'iicrniant waa made of -he 

IworM Lay of Prnyer service P'li- 
Tley elirriioon at the Baptist 

hui'h A note of thanke wae 
. 1  from a girl residing In The 

MolUnd. who had receive 1 
biix »rnl a* thr World Fellow

ship project
Mrs I- H Ollbreath read tl.e 
nplii'c foe the program intro- 

•.iceil t'V Mr*. Eaelle who enum- 
.retell the world* “ aore apota’ 
nd a story of a inUalonary In the 
:dli|Mnee waa told by Mias Ev.' 

Siillinn« Iwtlera from young ladles 
Wink and Olenaa who are | 

..ij.aion.ine* from this iliatrlcl 
erring in Africa and Alaska wer.- 
,.il Mra Eaelle. The Mlzpah

Mrs, J. A. Gilbreath 
Bridge Club Hostess 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs J, A Ullbreath enteitaineil 
the 'Tuesday Bridge Club this | 
wet-k In her home j

Coffee and cold dnnks were i 
serve4i to the gtiesta u|>on arrival ■ 
and four tables were arranged to’- 
the serlea of gamer during the' 
aftemrsin

Mra James Caroline was win , 
ner of high acore prlae, Mrs H E 
Fletcher*, lynond high and .Mrs ' 
Robert Carle, low Slam prizes, 
were held by Mrtt James Kerr: 
and Mrs Cl H Mayfield I

A Jello dra.sert, cookies, tea and 
Coffee were sen’etl to the guests 
Including Mesd'imes John Marrl- 
aon It A Kerr, Jimmy .Martlr.,

M en M en M e n
.1 every rank and no rank — oi 

nny standing and no standing - 

voii sre welcomed at the

Mrs. J. W. Byrd 
New President Of 
Presbyterian Women

The Presbyterian Women of the 
Church met Monday afternoon In 
the P'ellowship Hall with Mra J. 
W Byrd serving as hosteas Mra. 
N M Mitchell, president, called 
the group to worship, after which 
the hymn, "What a Friend We 
Have In Jeaua,” waa sung, and 
.Mra J D. Nichols led In prayer.

New officers elected to be In
stalled In March will include Mra. 
J W Byrd, president; Mra K. F. 
1‘lersun, secretary; Mra. H £. 
8chn>egler, historian; Mrs N. M. 
Mitchell, c h a i r m a n  spliilual 
growth, Mra. C. C. Mitchell, chalr- 
nian world misatona

The other officers will continue 
in their present offices

Announcement waa made of the 
World Day of Prayer on P'ebru- 
ary 29 In the Baptist Church, and 
Intensive Bible study to conclude 
the study of the Book of James, 
on Monday, March 3, at 3 p m. In 
the P'ellowahip Hall.

Mrs J. W. McKee led an inter
esting program on "Christian 
Patterns of Life" on the ttieme 
"Keaily-.Made Patterns The 
Chrlatliin In the Community and 
Kingdom." After thr closing pray
er Mr*. Byrd Invited those present 
to a social hour, after which she 
p< rved cherry upat.lr-down cake 
lopped with whipped cream and 
coffee and tea to the following 
l•'<mbenl; Mesdames W H 8av-

Fellowship Bible Class
V:

KVCM CX.\.MINK»—
—OLAHSEM FITTEU

I’ustor fliMide Br.dgcs. TenrJier

Sunday 9 :B0 a. m. at Masonic Hall

DR, C. L. B A SK ET !
npTOMETRISI

Foster nidg -.- 1-osuya 8tr*«t 
DF.L RIO. TEXAS
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To the newest ideas in
Home Building and Improuement

Of course, you wiiiit somelhinn e.\tia 
ipeci.il for your home Ever>bo<ly is look
ing for ideas that fit their special neetU. . .  
Ideas to help solve their particular problems.

Us« our IDEA PILES 
and PLAN SERVICE

Such ideas are a part of our stock in trade. 
VN’e collect ’em from everywhere. Our file* 
are bulging with them. NV^ether you want 
a liooklet from a manufacturer describing 
some material; an idea for building your 
garage; or complete plans f*r a new home 
. . .  depend on Alamo to help you. Let 
Alamo's li ilf-century o f experience help 
you to a better home and better living.

Come tnf You're always wticoma at 
Alamo

H undred! of new ideas for 
building or improving your 
home . . .  booklets, colologs, 
color charts . . .  oil here to help 
you . .  . plus o complete Home 
Ptonning Service, including the 
famous BETTER H O M ES ond 
G A R D EN S Five Star Homes. 
Come in . . . lef us show you.

COM PAN

i«e , J. W. IteXee, C. 6. »ftteheU.| FUTDAT, FEBRVAItT M, IBM 
L. r . Piereon, N. M. Mitchell, E.
B. Farley, J. D. Nichols and 
guest*, Mrs. T. R. Arrington and 
Mrs. Ralph Danlela

Charlie Murray went to Hous
ton Sunday to enter the hospital 
fur a medical chock up.

Coming Altradions 
Princess Theatre

FKIDAr *  8ATUROAV —

RICH , YOUNG  
AND PRETTY

Jen«- FuwrII, Dualrlk- ISarrUux

xI NDAV a  MO.hlllAY—

M ARK OF 
TH E RENEGADE

llUardo MuntisIbMi, (')d  ('barlae>‘

r i ’EMUAY —

TH E G REA T CARUSO
.M*rl« losjixa, .Inn Bl\tti

WEDNESDAY *  rHCRHDAV —

D ETEC TIV E STORY
Hisii Uuwgisut. RJeanur s*arlu)r

O L D  F A S H I O K J D  
HICKORY S M O IEC IR D

H A M S
and olher Mil ads

with our new smoke house added wu an equlppid 
!o prepare your meal in the old-lasUoMd way for 
your locker or deep freeze.

GOOD HICKORY SAWDUST will be used In me. I curing

T U R N E R
6R0CERY & MARKET

Phone 38

s w e e t  C O T T O S S

junior piiiitt  

j p i r r n  c t i r H  c i B A M i y a

F. ■

A-'

- ‘■vl •'
1 '

''MOONUGHT PANCT"
Yeung dele d rsti boaiti wide yoke 
bound kt glsoming lo iin cording 
,..se tin  rope b«H. Inclusive embrold* 
•ry  peitsm  follows hemline e f seftly
pleeis<t ikirs. S iis i 7-13

"DAISY CHAN"

A honey ef o dress lavish with 
seHn stdehsd daisies. Inverted 
keyhele neckline ends ks perky 
seiin-lined tie. W ide skirl h 
shirred fer flattery. Sixes 7-IS

Jufuors wHI love this gey young

Inverted center pleet.
Sweetheorl neckline, bodleO 
lucks, liny puffed sleeves 
ere bright eddihone. Sites F -f#

ether Shirley Lee Junior Pelites flrom

• t w m  o m m ^
U w V

Is fids
UeeSe. 1^p

At Seen tn 

SEVEMEEM

The Kerr Mercantile Co.
A
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ANv A s n u L v m r ^

*ncl lnnalltr<l uroinr- 
■amptos O. J. ONMWdX 

116 M-tfo

Mr. and Mrs Raymond PMUips

ivy Insurance Agency will Ulca 
care of your luurance C^ovwvfa 
mmUoned under Uie New Safa- 

. ty*IUsponyibilUy Law which ba- 
^  comaa affective January 1, IfU -
P n n s i u p rUNO MAl^rKlOUiBA 

8ava up to SOf  ̂ by having an 
laMraprinK or tufted felt mat* 
taaas that la made from your 
oM mattress Call Mrs Jattle 
Psavy, phone. 17, for one of our 
repreaantatlves to call at your 
home, or write to Western Mat- 
trees Co. San AngeU'. Box 1130.

and children of Uvalde spent the 
week end here with her mother, 
Mtv. Lixsle Billings, and other 
relatives

W U X  HAUL good yard dirt from 
Alpine Alai will haul any kind 
of gravel or dirt hare Julian 
Mai tinea Can be located at 
l<'ranlu Super Service l-«tp

TOR RBytr"^ My home, 3 rooms 
and bath, water heater, tUe floor,  ̂
newly decoratnl. See Maggie • 
Bustos J-4tp

Heirloom Sterling la one of Um 
flnest Sterling Slivers on the 
Aineiican market. Have you seen 
their newest pattern, “Stanton 
Hall”? Come by at your conven
ience and let us show you this 
Masterpiece in sterlUm craftsman
ship. Complete stock at Riggins 
Jewel A  Gift Shop adv

LOST — Pair blue frame glasses 
iind case Please return to Mary 
IwHi ('argllc and receive reward

*-tfc

ifThi- new 8aret.v-K>"<pt>aaibUlty 
Law In uie State of Texas be- 
oomee effective on January 1, 
1M7 'Anyone wishing to pur- 

L chase this Insurance Coverage 
C please cell Peavv Insurance 
r  Agency. ;iP-efe

JRNITUKC repaired and re-up- 
holsUred Call ISAl or eee Bob 
Stegall ««-tfc

MAN OR WOMAN to take over j 
mute of established customers 
m Handersiin FUll time income 
veekly pndita of $73 00 or mere 
at start possible. No car or iii-j 
vestment neceeeai>. We wlP 
help j-ou get starte<l Write C 
R Ruble. IVpl A-3. c-o The J 
R Watkins Coropanv, Memphis

WA>mcr> Walls to drill or oiean 
out idle at present and will 
consider anything Phone Sfl or 
write P O. Box 717. W, A. 
Haynse, aandsrsoi.. Texas 11-tf

IAVB t o u r  mattressand fUml- 
tars rebuilt, repaired. Cell Mra 
Ltagfd, Cowan. 1S8J Bilderback 

■an Angelo Xl-tf(
llAVC f^ranklln ami Cxpen-

< \KO OF THANHS
Wo wish to take this means to 

express our th.xnks to those whe 
were so kind and helpful to i&s dur
ing the Illness and at the time of 
the death of our father, Manuel 
Oonxalee. and for the beautiful 
floral offerings They will always 
be ramembered and deeply appre
ciated

Family of Manuel Oopea las

Station aorrmouth vaccina 
IB etock SpMis-lHincan Drug 
Oa • Sl-tfc

RAOS! RAOSf RAGS’ Brtng your 
t cotton .rags to The Ttrose Ws 

Me par pound for them

Dr S. N Williams 
Dentist

Sanderson, Texas

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Ralph E Parka, Defendant 

imEETINU;
You are commanded to appear 

and luiswer the plslntlfTs petition 
St or before 10 o’clock A. M, of 
the hrat Monday after the explis- 
tlon of 12 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, ths aatne 
being Monday the 7th day of Ap
ril. A D.. l»62, at or bcfoig 10 
o'clock A M , before the Honor
able District IXiUrt of Te\-sll 
I'oiint.v, St the Court Mouse in 
Atndcrson, Texas

plslntifl’s petition was Al
tai on the 17 lUy of January, 1$52 

The llle miml«ei of*sxld suit be
ing No. 3132

T'hc names of the |>artles In .said 
-utt are Wanda O. Parks as 
PlainUff, Rslfih K l*aiks as De-
'emlant

The nature of mid suit being 
^ubatantlally as follows, to ait: 
Suit for dlvoree amt custody of 
childrsn

If this CiUtion U not served 
within SO days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be returned 
uiiserved

I-sued this the IVth day of Pdk- 
I wary A l>., 1963 

Ulven umler my hand and asal 
ut said Court, at office In San
derson, Texas, this the I9th itay 
of February A. D. 1952

RL'EL ADAMS tlerk Dtatrtrt 
Court Terrell County. Texas 

(SE.VL) «

Mrs. Roksrt Ckiie spent several 
days In Bagle Pnss Inst wsek with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Hnns 
Rtoharda The Rlohsida and thalr
daughter. Prances, accompanlsil 
Mra. Carle to Sanderson for the | 
week end.

Mr. and Carl Oochranj
spent several days 1̂  San An
tonio last week with relatives and 
attsnded ths Iwsetock show.

Co) and Mn. W. T. Bondurant 
returnad to gan Antonio Sunday 
aftar spending several days here 
with her eon.^W. G. Dosvnle. and 
family.

Are you allergU to dust? Medi
cal adance has proven that a large 
parcentage of rseplratory dlaturh- 
ances are due to this cause With 
the New REXAIR, Home Cleaner 
and Conditioner, this houee dust U 
ellnunated. For a free demonstra- 
tloo plwMia 19$. adv

A. J. Hahn, TjgNO flraman, who 
Injurad bis foot In a Jump from a 
ttaln recently, la able to hobble 
algaU wRhout hgi cnitchas but 
still has aome swelling in his foot.

George Geaslln. Terrell County! 
rancher who has bean ill in a Foil | 
Stockton hoepltal for three weeks. 
It consIdernUy Improved tnd w ill' 
I'C moved to Sanderson soon.

Thero Is nothing bettsr for thc| 
training of the Infant than Cradle: 
Toys. Riggins Jswel A Gift Shop I 
new hns a oomplete stock of Right 
Time Toys for the very young, adv |

Mr. and Mrs. R B Muasey, Jr,, 
of Pecos vUlted here laet week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R B Muasey.

Whan fivtng, make It the gift of 
a Life Time, ‘Sterling SUver.” 
We have many nationally advar- 
tlsad makes and patterns in stock 
Give one piece, a place setting or 
a complete service. Beautifully 
gift wrapped at Riggins Jewel Jk 
Gift Shop. sdv

Mr. and Mrs H A. Finger and Mr, and Mrs F. M
Parry spent last weak end In San 
Antonio to attend the rodeo and 
livestock exposition.

Mrs. Sylvan Walktr spent last 
wsek end In Uvalde with reUUves

hie aunt. Mrs. Andrew Lowaiy | 
Fort Stockton last week to m', 
bus to Lubbock to vUit wlu 
sister for s few week* ,̂ 1 
tumlag to hor home in Moat *

TO M m i l l e r !
/AETNA LIFE INSI'EANCF 

COAIPANV
Od Blc

4.
Sandevaea i

Wii 1 ■ - i f

W EU DRILUNG -
A N YW H ER E —  A N Y  S IZ E  HOLE

ED W A G N ER ■ANDESgOM

/ —

STA N LEY  H IL L
Pi reennI Boohkreplng Nervtcie 

Ta* Nervier

1‘hoiU' 2T7J Sandei'son

Of.  J. L. Kinconnon
Ol*TOMETRISi

I ill br In his officer in 
The Henahaw RuiMins

Every Thurtdoy

S«r WVV/N WlLLl^^l

Ma r -n o T
VARNISH

ORB
on

Sh^rwln-Williamt )

MAR-NOT i
VARNISH t

A lAIAAM rOI HOMS, WOODWORK, FURNITURE...

6 e t6 a if,A (tu u il& > e ’ A

IM  A f O r N f S '5  O A T J

I qt Sor-Nol Obn Vonisli mid  ̂ SPECIAl I  
f  Pnvt IvM  IrBsii #«ao  ■

FOR SALE ■— 33-volt console ra-  ̂
dto. SSS Call Mrs B. L  MeCUs

l-6ta /f's \n The Papf
FOR RENT — 1-rooin bouse. Call 

O. R  Montalbo at Roger Rose 
Butane Co 1-tfe

n.e Bia Six SO*-, feed bet 1* hHln^ll of the exlrs
fo t ila e a *  tbst co m e- fro m  r lr h  fm «h rro--nd  vrM rw
rnIM xod oeta orlmr pottofi*'-ri mral f»r«k nd
.e *f»  nes ereen stfxtfx  m r - i  -n d  i i - «  G ck  f

4 fasBva Caloff for Mimmg omd Alefc*‘.*«igf
W hsi s  ikrtU to  coltr.1 ih« «alu*hlr, u .. I . I  
r c e e i s e i  ikai rtxii* in tiilr  rvvri bi.i 
r e c t iS *  ut M udw r'f O i i t l  M sn  iud*y! No 
w siu ae  —ao co«pu«»—mi SNMlr  ̂ to »cn>l tor 
ik i i  gstiy lu lorvd C s ra iv s l k a i t .  <.r .At 4in'. 
SMm V a ra . ’T irc -k in ^ ” (u p  and S .u .r r ,  or 
" V i ld  K o m "  pallrrii I  kina

And r f  aeibet, ih«r«'> d o  knar i|ua>.i\. lo o r t  
delKMMa, Mora nouriakiaii u a m irjl lor >our 
taeulf ih sa  Mu<krr’« O t i- '  (<*i n UMl.kl

^ A R N i v a ,

MGUIAR PRKI *2 “ ) ^1—
ta n w iN -w iu M M S  h is ik s t  q u u it v  v a in is h i

„ , u *  w tu n c
Id P  g a r»  MMMMOY V A W t!

t .

The

i M O T N II ’S OATS —e eredvef o/ IHt OUAKIA OATS COMPANY

KERR Mercantile Co.
M crch 3 thru Morch 8

A

m

r

C t a n m a n U h o !

m  n  a m i^
BTIHE nmoMD.

that's why this massaga aboat Aamka’s first
2'A*fofl Dhsel may ha tha mast baportaat yoa'sa avar raadi

IF yours is like moat businesses today, medium- 
weight transportation enters many times into 

the cost of your product — from procurement of 
raw materials to delivery of the finished product.

For the first time, these “ sverage" loadi can be 
moved at spectacular savings—of o cost far M ow  
amftkimt you've ever paid for medium•weiykt trans- 
Partativu im the past!

The efficiency and economy of Diesel power be
come available to every user of trucks rsted as low 
aa 2% tons (19,500 G V W  -  35,000 G C W ). It’s the 
latest advsnoc from the world’s largest producer 
of Diesel trucks.

It ’s an catircly new kind of G M C  truck-tractor — 
powered by a revolutionary, lighter-weight, more 
compact model of th« famous General Motors two- 
cycle engine that is first choice among Diesel truck

users today. It offers the advantages of mors milos 
per gallon and lower maintenance in hauling opera
tions where there has been no choice but gasoline 
power in the past.

Before you waste another cent in your largest hidden 
cost of doing business — transportation — check the 
important role this new G M C  2S-lon Diesel truck- 
tractor stands ready to play in your own operation.

A s your G M C  dealer, we extend this invitation: 
if you are a processor, manufacturer, retailer, dis
tributor, farmer or commercial hauler using 
ton equipment — ooroc in and see why this new 
G M C  Diesel wrill mean extra profits to you every 
mile of the way.

} t i t u e k i

P .
SANDERSON. W B I G A N D

TEXAS
Vwf'M 4m ktdtm  m
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